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State Entries Do Well
In ^ hrestock Exposition

Returning to the International Livestock exposition held hi
Chicago after a ten year lapse, Penn State won 32 awards with 26
sheep in the wether classes and five awards with three, horses in
the pure bred draft horses division.

The sheep awards
lambs and the reserve,

included
or second

Ancient Reliefs
In Picture Form
On Exhibition

Enlarged photographs of con-
temporary bas reliefs in wood and
glass as well as photographs of
Assyrian, Egyptian, and Greek
reliefs will be at the Living Cen-
ter of the Home Economics build-
ing until Dec. 19.

The photographs of bas relief
in wood include a Marseille apart-
ment house by Lei Corbusier,
wood wall decorations for Har-
vard University's new dining hall
by Hans Arp, and a painted wood
relief by Arp on spring forms
placed according to the laws of
chance. ')

Bas relief in glass is shown in
photographs ofArchipenko's mov-
able 'glass wall in an Illinois
house and the glass wall by Mar-
cel Duchamp in a private collec-
tion in COnnecticut. There is also
a composition by Jackson Pollock
in which the artist has applied
oil, wire, string, pebblesand, and
other materials to glass.

The' exhibit also includes pic-
tures of early experimental con-
struction in industrial materials
by Gabo, Pevsner, and Tatlin;
Noguchi's ceiling decorations for
the American Stove Co. in St.
Louis; a relief by Ben Nicholson;
a Lunar landscape constructed by
Noguchi with magnesite, string,
and cork, and a bronze open-work
frieze, "Amity", by Mary Callery.

Bridge Tournament
Blanks Available

Invitations and entry .blanks
for the 1952 National Intercol-
legiate Bridge Tournament have
been received by College officials.

Only undergraduates may par-
ticipate in the event, which Will
begin in February with a prelim-
inary round of duplicate contract
bridge through the mail. The six-
teen highest ranking pairs will be
eligible for .the April finals in
Chicago.

All expenses for the winners
will be paid by the National In-
tercollegiate Bridge Tournament'
committee, sponsors of the con-
test.

Bridge Tournament

the grand champion pen of three
place, individual lamb. First place
went to the University •of Ken-
tucky.

Following their prize-winning
events, the sheep were entered in
a pure bred Southdown wether
lamb carcass contest. They took
fifth place.

Shaffner Shepherded Flock
SOuthdowns, the same breed

which gave the College its last
grand champoin pen ni•1940, won
the championship pen again this
year. In 1941 Penn State won the
grand championship with a
Shropshire lamb:•

Carroll Shaffner shepherded
State's entries this year. He re-
placed the retired Peter Macken-
zie, who tended and showed
scores of championship sheep at
the International in previous
years. Carl Everett accompanied
Shaffner,

Besides the championship
awards this year, Penn State
won:

Wethers: first, second, sixth
and 15th in Southdowns; drst,
second, and fourth in Dorsets;
second, third, fourth, and sixth in
Cheviots, second, fourth, se-
venth, eighth, tenth, and 12th in
Hampshires; and third and
eighth in Shropshires. In addi-
tion, second and, fourth awards
of the Hampshire Association
specials went to the wethers.

'Director ULC' Wins
Pens: first and fifth in South-

downs; first in Dors4ts; first in
Cheviots; second and third. in
Hampshires; and third in Shrop-
shires. The Hampshires pen also
won second hi the Hampshire As-
sociation special.

In the pure bred draft horses
division "Director ULC," three
year old stallion, was grand
winner. The stallion received a
trophy for its perfection.

"Lynda Hope" received the
senior and grand champion mare
award. The other mare, "Lisa
Farceur" won the reserve senior
and grand champidnship in the
Beligium mare class.

Fred Wagner, fifth semester
student in mechanical engineer-
ing, and George Hoetzel, grad-
uate student in education, won
the weekly bridge tournament at
the Duplicate Bridge Club meet-
ing Tuesday night in the Tempor-
ary Union Building.

Taff Attended Horses

Threadbare Profs

The two Percherons, "Director
ULC" and "Lynda Hope" are un-
beaten in competition in five ex-
position contests this year. They
were champions at Ohio State,
Illinois State, and Indiana State
Expositions and the Eastern
States exposition at Massachu-
setts.

Elmer Taff, superintendent of
horses at the College, tended the
mares at the show. He was ac-
companied by Alex Buchan, beef
cattle herdman, and Ralph Yer-
gy, a student in animal hus-
bandry.

"I would fain be what it is my
destiny to be, the savior and
strength of sufferin g men"—

Percy Bysshe Shelley

The first ice cream sundae or-
iginated in Ithaca, N.Y.

. Setyour bait
every night?
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BOBBY-SPRED's
suction base never

budges; unbreakable
metal top opens pins to anywidth.
Order by mail today. Prompt refund

' if you're not delighted withHOBBY-SORE°. Send fiftycents -to
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Prof Hits
'Penurious'
Legislature

Under the headline "Teachers
at Penn State Sport That Thread-
bare Look," Leon D. Skinner, as-
sistant professor of English Com-
position, condemned the small-
ness of the state legislature's ap-
propriation to education in a let-
ter published Tuesday in thePittsburgh Press.

Skinner, who has already re-
ceived letters from Pittsburgh
grade school and high school
teachers supporting his views,
said he was "amazed at the play
the letter got." Inserted the
text of the letter was a caricature
of an unhappy professor, com-
plete with patched trousers and
elbows popping out of a thread-
bare jacket.

Skinner called it a "remarkable
likeness."

The letter has attracted "a lot
of personal comment" at the Col-
lege, Skinner said, and at a lib-
eral arts deparment heads meet-
ing it was recommended that hisletter be read.

Skinner decided to express his
views after reading two columns
in the Press. In the columns Mrs.Walter ' lerguson quoted Presi-dent Milton S. Eisenhower, froma speech made in Harrisburg sev-eral weeks ago, and said "It's
hard to reconcile the threadbarelook of some of the professorswith the expensive draperies and
velvet carpets which greeted my
astonished eye in these student
union mansions."

In his letter, Skinner said "The
neat dovetailing of the two ar-ticles leads me to believe that my
own campus at Penn State was
one of the two that she had vis-ited recently, especially when shetalks of 'the threadbare look ofsome of the professors.' "

No Lounges for Teachers,
The politicians will take thefirst cut in the budget out of edu-cation when they start theireconomy drive, the letter said,

even though Pennsylvania is nearthe bottom of the 48 states in theper cent of income spent for .edu-cation.
Skinner said that the teachers(Continued on page eight)
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You have 16 days' for, your
Christmas shopping in State
College, but only 4 hectic
days (Dec. 20-24), if' you
carry your shopping worries
home with you. You'll se-
lect your gifts more wisely
if you're not pressed for
time . . . you receive free
gift wrapping . . . and the
stores are open till 9 p.m.
to ease and facilitate all
your shopping needs. So
this Christmas—shop State
College!

Sponsored by courtesy of
ETHEL MESERVE

Pre-Registration
To Halt daises

Students will complete first
phase registration ' for the
spring semester on Monday
and Tuesday. No classes will
be held on those days to facili-
tate the rigstering procedures.

College departments have
designated the times that stu-
dents are to report to their ad-
visers and select their courses.

~Arty student who wishes to
change his schedule after com-
pleting first phase registration
must secure a special change
of"schedule form-from his ad-
viser.

Time tables listing the
courses to be offered next
semester will continue on sale
today, Monday, and Tuesday.

Officer to Outline
Cadet Program

The Naval Aviation Cadet pro-
gram will be outlined to inter-
ested students by Lieut. Robert
Laskey, Naval Air Station, Wil-
low Grove, at 7 p.m. Wednesday
in 200 Engineering E.-

Lieut. Haskey will also be
available for interviews all day
Thursday at the NROTC Unit,
second floor, Engineering E.

Qualifications fo r prospective
Naval Aviation Cadets are:

1. United States citizenship.
2. Be between the ages of 18

and 27.
3. Have completed a minimum

of 2 academic years (60 semester
hours.)

4. Be unmarried.
5. Meet physical and aptitude

requirements.
Are

athletic
scholarships

doomed?

Yugoslavian Prof
Wins Scholarship

The first native of Yugoslavia
to win, an Institute of Interna-
tional Education scholarship 'for
study in the United States, Slobo-
dan Radosavljevic, is working in
inorganic chemistry research at
the College.

Radosavljevic is working with
Dr. W. Conrad Fernelius, head of
the department of chemistry, on
a process of dissolving metals 'innitric acid.

See opinions of
10 college presidents

on page 68Radosavljevic taught at the
University of Belgrade fo r 12
years and is the author of severalpamphlets and books on liquid
nitrogen compounds.

Westminster Meeting
The Rev. D. W. Carruthers will

address the Westminster Fellow-
ship at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow on the
"Yale School of Alcohol Studies."
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LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO

More than just a liquid, more than just a cream
new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is a

combination ofthe best ofboth. •

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl-
inviting without robbing hair ofits natural oils., THREE SIZESi

290 59s' 981Soapleis Sudsy... Lanolin Lovely!

'P. S.,Tokeep hair neatbetween shampoosuseLady Tr.ildrootCream HairDressint.
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Air Guardsmen
To Be Activated

The State College unit of the
Pennsylvania Air National Guard
will become a part of the U. S.
Air Force this morning. •

Captain John Fisher, present
commander of the unit, will re-
linquish his command to Majof
John E. McHugh at a, muster at
8 a.m.

When the' men of the unit, the
112th Aircraft Control and Warn-
ing Squadron, report to Major
McHugh, they .will be in federal
service .

Major McHugh repprted that
15 Men have enlisted in the unit
during the past week.

The, guardsmen will spend
most of today completing trans-
fer forms. They will be assigned
to duty in the local armory five
days a week until the outfit re-
ceives orders to report to a base
for basic training.

Cologne to Be Guest
At Friends Discussion

The Young Friends discussion
group will, meet at 7 p.m. tomor-
row at the Friends Meeting
House, 318 S. Atherton street.

Rose Cologne, associate profes-
sor of education, who has recent-ly spent several years in Japan,
will be the guest speaker. The
meeting is open to the public.


